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FARMINGTON — An overfl�ow crowd
of 300 to 400 people gathered on the ter-
race outside the Farmington Museum at
Gateway Park to honor law enforcement
offi�cers who have died in the line of duty
and the victims of this week’s mass
shooting in a Farmington neighborhood.

Wednesday night’s ceremony was
emotional.

Among those in attendance were sev-
eral family members of the three women
who died on Monday, May 15 when an 18-
year-old Farmington resident went on a
shooting rampage on North Dustin Ave-
nue before police offi�cers fatally shot
him. Gov. Michelle Lujan Grisham, who
spoke at the event, off�ered hugs and
words of comfort to surviving family
members in attendance.

The governor assured the crowd the
entire state shared its shock and grief.

“These losses will be felt everywhere,”
she said. “But they will hurt more here.”

Lujan Grisham acknowledged that
San Juan County residents are moving
through a dark space in the aftermath of
the tragedy. But she encouraged resi-
dents not to dwell in that space and in-
stead embrace a sense of community
that she said could serve as a reawaken-
ing. Moving toward a “collective, loving
future,” she said, was the most respectful
thing residents can do to honor fallen law
enforcement offi�cers and the shooting
victims.

Wednesday’s event originally was
planned as part of an annual Farmington
observance of Police Memorial Day, a na-
tionwide event that honors the sacrifi�ce
made by fallen law enforcement offi�cers. 

Ceremony remembers
mass shooting victims

San Juan County Sheriff Shane Ferrari delivers an address during a memorial event Wednesday outside the Farmington
Museum at Gateway Park. PHOTOS BY MIKE EASTERLING/THE DAILY TIMES

Event originally planned to acknowledge
law enforcements’ sacrifi�ces updated 
to honor 3 women killed Monday
Mike Easterling
Farmington Daily Times
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FARMINGTON — The Farmington
High School senior who killed three
people earlier this week in a neighbor-
hood shooting spree before police fatal-
ly shot him was carrying a note in which
he warned people to leave his little sis-
ter alone.

The existence of the note apparently
written by 18-year-old Beau Wilson was
revealed by Farmington Police Chief
Steve Hebbe during a Wednesday, May
17 news conference at the Farmington
Civic Center. An image of the note —
scrawled on what appeared to be two
Post-it notes — was projected on a
screen behind Hebbe as he described its
contents.

“If (you're) reading this, I’m (at) the
end of the chapter,” the note states. “Lay
eyes or (dare) put a fi�nger on my little
sister I (promise) there will be regrets.”

The note was just one of several ad-
ditional details authorities brought up
about their investigation into the Mon-
day, May 15 shooting on North Dustin
Avenue in Farmington. Besides the
three women who were killed, several
people were wounded, including two
police offi�cers.

Earlier on Wednesday, Farmington
police released photographs of the
three women — Shirley Voita, 79; Melo-
dy Ivie, 73; and Gwendolyn Schofi�eld,
98 — who perished. The families of the
three women, in a message released by
police, asked for privacy as they grieve.

Hebbe said new details about the
shooting are still emerging and police
would be releasing body camera video
from the incident on Thursday, May 18.

“We learned new stuff� just in the last
24 hours,” he said.

Shooter wore modifi�ed body
armor, had other weapons at
home

The shooter apparently was well-
armed and prepared for the confl�ict, au-
thorities said.

Hebbe said Wilson had an AR-15 as-
sault rifl�e, a .22 caliber pistol and a 9
mm pistol. A subsequent search of the
Dustin Avenue residence where Wilson
was living with his father revealed that 

New details
emerge in
Farmington
shooting
investigation
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More than half of New Mexico was ex-
periencing some form of drought, ac-
cording to the U.S. Drought Monitor, even
amid early spring rainfall reported
throughout the state.

New Mexico water managers expect-
ed the long-term arid conditions to last at
least another 50 years, inciting calls for
offi�cials to increase planning eff�orts and
funding for water projects throughout
the state.

Offi�cials hoped to improve the state’s
infrastructure and resiliency in the wake
of the 2023 Legislative Session where
several water-related bills were passed,
aiming to address increased water scar-
city.

Acting Director of the New Mexico In-
terstate Stream Commission (ISC) Han-

nah Riseley-White said during a Tuesday
meeting that statewide water planning
was initiated through passage of Senate

Bill 337.
SB 337, known as the Water Security

Planning Act, passed the legislature

unanimously and was signed into law by
Gov. Michelle Lujan Grisham on April 4.

It called on the Interstate Stream
Commission to initiate a rulemaking for
statewide water planning, focusing on
regional projects across the state with a
state water plan due this year, and sub-
sequent progress reports due annually to
the legislature.

“We are facing signifi�cant challenges
across the state related to scarcity
brought on by climate change,” Riseley-
White said. “We either bury our heads in
the sand and run into problems or we get
together right now and prepare for these
challenges.”

Those challenges were driven by in-
creasing heat and aridity in New Mexico,
offi�cials predicted.

New Mexico was likely to see an aver-
age temperature increase of 5 to 7 

Climate change forces New Mexico to plan for water scarcity
Adrian Hedden
Carlsbad Current-Argus
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Native grass hangs over the banks of the Black River, providing habitats for
many native organisms in southern Eddy County in this 2018 fi�le photo.
ADRIAN HEDDEN/CURRENT-ARGUS

Lottery lined up once again
for the NBA, San Antonio
SPORTS, 1B

Gov. Michelle Lujan Grisham hugs a
family member of one of the
deceased victims of Monday’s mass
shooting in Farmington during a
memorial ceremony on Wednesday
outside the Farmington Museum at
Gateway Park.


